
of M. RoutfUn, French MiuUtcr at Tunis, 
ami the late Senator Burnnide. together j 
with editorial, literary, personal, fo eign, i 
domestic and Catholic news, stories, etc.

en re in the Hast are firmly convinced the carts not to look in upon this unobtruding 
recent disturbances in Egypt were hut the grief. It curves a line and rears a stone 
prelude to milch graver events. The over the dead and hastens away to otter

Dublin, S.PL 28.—The Emergency ^graviT"? I . —

Committee liave upwards "f *" ium rn improperly understood in Europe, ami fllE LATEST PROTEST AM' SECT, 
laborer* engaged saving cron, m various Ful!ablU.Tln»t be till.ome teniVeout. I
parb. of thesouth and west Many thous. |,relk „'cur„. The older with which in- I . ______

already been saved. The Property tie u proof'of ^"the absolute ^“wer'^Arabv Bc*y the West keeps pace with lira progress of The Driver. Elreumn, anil Three Others 

ence Society have over three hundred ,ja* hi„ full„w„,. ']t j. no, Jikely i <>>“ ™ "ther inductile,. lie of the Killed.
laborer, .iuul.rly eng.ged tblt the Khedive himself was at the hot I ,'»«“« »«‘ ts >» «i»lkd lhe «‘earner..” ----------

Ixmdon, Sept. 8p.— 1 l.e bishops or ire- f/im tt.p„<re:r | Ihe persons who compose it consider , . ,, , •, . ____________
land have adopted a renolutioa that the ronsUntPnonk- Sent M -Lord Dull- 1 «‘reams to he divine revelations, and •>“«.«' “>« M;ust ‘1‘eadful accident, i
Und Act i.a real benefit to the tenants, “'‘V V. ba^.lor "in Tn i.iturvie w ! therefore they shape their actions accord- wlucli it has eve. been our panful duty to „-e— .... , lc -„-D nrrCD en ...
for which the gratitude of the country IS J ; n'muëtofhe'Î u.k-^mud to wliat tLv ilm.k they l.-a.n in the record occurred on the Air Une.a.V., | THE BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED INdue the Government and all who helped ^^1 créât ci cumuection wa.che, ôf tlm night. When they lU.lway about two mile, west of Arlm 1,
to .arrv the measure. The Bishops sun,. « g aTwithth e FLv'r " ua ’'ream dreams which they cannot under- b>‘,1 tow“ •',alahl' « “J
mon the clergy to guard their (locks “ti„ttin,? that the of di, mtchin J -'and they go for explanation to the “Chief Yarmouth, on the tilth. A special ex-
against all secret agencies of violence and T-i? 11 . o* .i!1!1 i1, ' Dreamer’’who is the head ol their sect curslon train to London, for tile Provin- , ,, „ ,, , ,
.ntimidation, and appeal to the laity to ^teX^hf, re^ as mill im X’eithe"exnk n]The„"or prétends cial Fair, starting from Cayu?a left Ayl- “^e to «VThai Xd thU'bool 2 ' ,V'M Al>0th,r ‘V'"U“/ C°"‘
prove their patriot,,,,, and faith by second- " “ ‘‘"'l “ to do so. The influence lie thus acquire. » f«* »«»*• '>'t ° , 1 he ‘totble and weTwor.hv of a gen
ing the clergy m removing the stigma tervention on the part oi the 1 orte a. he becomes ac- tram consisted of engine No. 132, driven mostxaluableaml wuiwortny otagui-
wCisl. h.v . soni.hi to ,«,t „„nn might provoke an agitation. The ultini- Oiu Hu m is very great, as in. oucum s ac , . i Walm-lev and tell cars eral circulation.—B. A. Hindsdale. Thiswhich enemies Hate sought to cast upon ij i , fth F,.Vntian mi luaiutcd with then inmost personal and ■ 1111“aru V 7t .'’■ a, u j „.,„k i,„in„ tuned hv the World Pulithe people that th.y w,ll not pay just a|« SS r l a,“‘y family secret,. The sect is l itas vet very J he conductor of the train was named * "2.“„ VcLug.. “ jn emuiertion will the i
debts. Thu bishops urge the release of » a. also discussed extensive hut its members make up for John Maxwell. Upon leaving TiUonburg lulling lompan) in connection w ith the
.he “suspects.” _ Arrl,»l , , hi laik of iU .ize and influence bv- u- Conductor Maxwell received written or- largest publishing house m the Ln.ted

Dublin Sent ”4 —Father Sheehv iust Tunis, Sept. 211.—All Bey «uttered a 01 , , , ,' Jera to lav over fur the regular freight, States, and neither labor or expense has
11 leased fnn!;1 K iliiiainliani j.il.viJted -v,-re loss aid has WmdepiLd of a no, j ^By.Tt'h””Tts heIdo utters ?n^^ à sinali No a2,i.st bound, to ,J5 bin, at U been spared to make the work all that it 
Naas to-ilay, whvre he was received with tton of his artillery. Many of bis solaiew | . . ... to^which it will mob- m<*r- Vpon liis arrival at Aylmer he ap- should he. Sex eta 1 cheap imitations are insure in the old
enthusiasm. Keidying to addresses from have deserted. Kighty ton-, of powder 1 . . » .‘ a* i__’y , y.. . 1 proached Mr. Simpson, the station agent, on the market, he sure you see the Life *
the various public bodies, he said Forster’s i were sent to him to-day. | ^ __ * * who waa busy selling ticket#, and the lat- °f (iarfield that you buy is written by ,
name would go down with hate to future | ^le Governor of Tripoli has notified ._ **■* ter, so it is reported, said “All right,” and James D. McCabe, the great American
generation* of Irishmen. 1 the Forte that the agitation is increasing ! *«• «AUrlfcLDS uOTIIKIt. Maxwell, wlio apparently forgot hi* Historian, author of Pictorial History of

Dublin, Sept. ‘Jif.—Several ambulance I 0,1 Tunisian*Algerian frontiers, and 1 ---------- ; written orders, then gave the word to go the World, Pathways to the Holy Land, !
wagons which left Athlone barracks with that the Tunisian Arabs intend to force l Saddest of all the sad episodes attend- | ahead. The train started and was going History U. S., &c., &c. Also be sure the
police and soldiers for Shannonbiidge and j the military cordon, and enter Tripolitan j jug the death of President Garfield was at a rapid pace, when the regular freight work you buy is nine niches long and six
Westmeath to protect the process servers, ■ territory. j the grief of his mother when the news was train, in pursuance of orders, came n, inches wide. About 7<M) pages and pro- Qo^itol
were obliged to return on account of the Italy. : |,ruken to her. She i* fourscore years of I and coming around a curve about three fusely illustrated. The cheap catch- P »
road* being broken up and obstructions ft,.me Sept -Mh—The destruction by nge and has seen much trouble, a f well a; ' miles west of Aylmer, the engineer, penny editions that are being advertised Cash Assets, - !,422,0C 8 18
placed upon them. Boycott, protected by earthquake in Abruzzo far exceeds the more than the oidinary mortal’s share of j Frank Cheesboro, saw the passenger train do not compare with them in any way,
police, was in Westport on Tuesday. He first reports. The Archbishop of Chietihe happiness. Her son, whatever else he was | coming at full speed towards him. He buy only the best,
was followed by a mob during the whole appeals pitiously f ji help. He say* the to tne world, was to her always her baby. 1 immediately whistled brakes down, and Agknth Wanikd.
time, and hi* ettigy afterward* burned. disaster is only comparable to that of Cas- “Why did anybody want to kill my j succeeded in bringing Lis train almost to a Apply to the M orld Publishing Co., ,

An attempt ba* been made to blow up amicciola. Over one thousand houses are baby?” she sorrowfully exclaimed, when ‘•land before the passenger, never halting Guelph,
the residence of Captain Thomas Lloyd, uninhabitable, and the remainder are she first heard of the dastardly crime. i or reducing its speed, dashed light into
at Pallas Green, county Limerick. The mjre or less fissured. Four-fifths of the He was a good son always. In the proud- the engine of the freight. Observing the 
lesidence was occupied by Lloyd, seven- population are shelterless. est hour of liis life, when he was called to ! danger, the fireman of the freight, a
teen emergency men and the police. No Rome, Sept, goth.—Cardinal Edward take the oath of oilice to till the highest i young man named W. Blackball, jumped
body was injured. Burromeo is reported dying. Cardinal station in the world—the highest, because 1 and escaped unhurt. The driver, Chees-

Dublin, S«*pt. git.- Mo ft at has been tired Vincent Moretti is also dangerously ill. it is that of a ruler chosen by his people— j boro, stood to his post until the last, and
at and wounded while leading the Orange Russia, lie brought his aged, white-haired mother then jumped, receiving probably fatal in-
vmcrgency expedition in the County of St. Petersburg, Sept. doth. A rumor of lo share his triumph. Then, while the ' juries. Wm. Neil, the conductor, and

, , . , , , the departure of the Emperor i« L-enerally plaudits uf thousands greeted him, he i Me*». McGregor and McIntosh, the
The Laud League ha- selected about currellt deepite the precautions to con- turned and kissed the aged face. Surely , brakemen, jumped, and also succeeded in

400 test cases ill all where tenants have ccal by movements The Imnerial va, lit her cup of happiness was full. j escaping without serious injuries. How Wheal, Spring ...................... $•> <•< tobeen evicted for non-payment of rent witl, ,team up, is stationed before Peter- Ere four more months had passed, it | it came about that the Walmalcys did not | Tredwell **1U" IU.' - S ^ •" ^ A V fl t\ A TT ■ *

-mce february 2n. hull', and has already received a batch of *’** turned to a chalice of sorrow hy the hear the whistle of the approaching ctawsou -’ 2" to 2« Il I II 11 II V H I
tiuldin. hept. id.—The ixplosion at Court cook. Its real destination will not coward’s stroke that laid low the pride of freight, or even see the danger, is most " Re«.................... fSt'oi’m II II II H. Il T H ll.

Pallas to-dav was malicious, as a fuse was be known here until the Emperor arrives her mother heart. There is no more aw- unaccountable, and will be never known, eon,i iSul'i Villi »• w I fl III
lonnil attached to «1 barrel of powder. there. To deceive the inhabitants of ^ vicieitudej in history or in fiction, as both father and son were taken from ivas ...................................... “ 1 10 to 1 l >  — - "

lui mal lock, Sept. 29.*-hather Sheehy, pettirhoff a flag indicative of his presence Sorrows come to the young and strong, the debris in a fearfully mangled condition. {£»“■............................... Ui 40 tS Ï 00
speaking to-day, said he had come out of win ^ floated over the chateau, which in an(1 are ,)orne ^ best they may be, but to Ihe first passenger car was thrown on the i{ye ................................... “ 0 lu to 1 1,
VT\™n with the same spirit he entered it. tfae sovercjgn»g absence is contrary to all the olJ an<1 K°od, whose long life of viitue opposite side into the ditch and Buckwheat

Dublin. Sept. 30.—Ihe Land League usa,,e * is crowned with serene peace, such a trial crushed to matchxvood. t!mothv^eed.V
has issued circulars to secretaries of branch United State**. seems too hard. It outrages our sense of The second turned bottom uppermost kl
l.eagues throughout the country request- Washington Sent *>6 —District Attor- poetical justice, which we are apt to con- on top of it, and the third and fourth cars ï'?!.!^ïï^irFlour''*'
mg them to scud details of cases of irase- ncy CorkfeiUtodav ailieditthehiland f?un<1 wi,fl the immutable right of were aim badly smashed; the fifth turned ! i !
luddcrs xxho since the passage of the Act • / 1 (:,.;♦«!»'that the Graml Jurv ^eaveu. We see hut one side, and that completely over, but was not very much Oatmeal, Fine..........
of 18/0 have been compelled l»y the land- r,mc.1 U1. u that lti.e ra“,. Jur> obscurelv in mn mirliliml f'iAiion of broken un Two car* and a flat , ar of Granulated
lords to take out leases containing unfair will he in session next week, and his case ooscurei), 11 oui purblind fashion, ol , oroKen up i xxo cais and a liât far ot (irahnni Kiour.
Stiom towaida tenanu will then be called. Guiteau requested Ood^, providence the freight train were «Dashed and with Cortmeal.......

tiubhn Sent 29-Hurrirran a farmer Scoville to obtain the assistance of .ome A broader via,ou thau ours perceives the the engines and tenders are total wrecks, «hort...............
Dublin, Sept. 2.'. Hurrigan, a faimu, , , lawyer and suggested Euiorv Stuns whole> nui1 sei» why it was light, and in- THE dead. Hay.

returning to Bally, logan, after assisting {X-lrat he l to 1iVWoth7"n-law tô evitably ‘^tt, that this man should die The following is a list of the dead, with «ri,
m saving Boycotted crop-, was fired at " 01f an7^f'"d bL ' " for the, as yet unknown, good of his people the injuries they received, John Stall-
and dangerously wounded Council Bluff* lown Seut 27 —A car or himself; why this white-haired mother’s wood, a farmer, unmarried, from Walpole

•the Bishops assembled at Maynooth lo^°"?gu„iôwder explod^ heie vest7r- heart should suffer an agony which was township. Terrible bruises about the

xih&'aàxsnîst

purport is as follows: He contends that "u”'u ' best when to take him:"-Pilot. both legs. Age, 19 years.
the land question as it regards Irish < ‘ , ... _________ Wm. Cook, of Richmond, hotel clcik.
opinion, is unsettled, nor is it likely to he Toronto, fcept. 26th.—xx imam 1. __ I Fmntnl , rnvh»,l in lu.tli 1»,,^
settled ; and if it were settled, its disap- Branch, who was manager of the Ameri- THF P(M> ER OF THE PRESS. ! fractured Killed instantly 3
pe.ranre from the list, of controverted van 1>ansfer(Jo.,at Biadford, l\a and was ---------- Richard Walmslev, of St. Thomas, the
topics would only bring oil in a direct «rested in this uty in connection with From the Detroit Free Press. engineer Cheat driven in • W» broken •
instead of an indirect form the claim which Hier.es amounting to *100,0(kf was G„e of the old-time editors of Michigan the whole body and head badly crushed.’ 
really underlies it, namely the demand ’ Mackenzie to-day. was boasting the other day that he had Wm. WalmJev. son of the above, fire-
lor an Irtsh Parliament Ihe 1’aruelhte, APl',aa‘“nJ ™3‘n'1 PÎRf” P.ut 111 never been sued for libel, or attacked iu man, aged about17; head split completely 
lutve obtained from l’arliament what could “king for Ins ext adition. the prisoner his sanctum, but he could recall many in two and biains exposed arm broken; 
certainly nevei have been granted with- ‘.T rarrow t'scaf!ca' T"'™ty-five years ago abdomen wounded ; bowels protruding,
out pressure, lo speak of the Land ' r‘ ,H' r ” , lfL l,<‘ he was running a red-hot paper on the and most frightfully mangled.
League as the work of a few demagogues, "asputba.k furcivht dnjs line of Michigan Central Railroad. A the msocsded,
anxious only to draw subscriptions from J,ste“m man named Carson, who was running for as far a, ascertained, are,
American sympathizers ,s childish. The at f am eboj e, on the London Huron some county office, was given a bad racket, borough, driver of the freight train severe 
Government has satisfied every reasonable Bruce Railway, owned bv Mr. W. Eas- and the editor received a note that if he internal injuries probably fatal-’ Frank 
man m England and Scotland that the ton, was burned down at 11 u clock last had anything more to say he might expect Morrison of Aylmer iaw‘broken’and in 
utmost limits of just concession to the ntgftt owing to the scarcity of water, to receive a good pounding ll S a
I nsh demands have been reached; but we There w a- a large amount of farinet s grists still more bitter attack the next week severe internal injuries probably fatal’
must not overrate the effect of what we stored m the mill at the time. Ihe origin and the paper was hardly mailed before Mr Dennis and wife BayCitv Michigan
havedone. We must not indulge in the “f the lire is a mystery. There was no in walked Carson, the candidate accent- badly hurt (stopping at Mr ’ Micheal’s’ 
pleasant dream ..f a contented, loyal j hr® >« ‘he building since last luesday. panied by a brother and two cousins Vyliuer)- Elias Adams and wife Mal-,hide’ 
people We are at the beginning of the There was no insurance on the premises. The four were strapping big fellows, and slightly injured- R. P Black ‘ Vienna’
trnggle, not atthe end. A Cnnada Southren Railway sleeping- each was armed with a horsewhip. The slightly a Jyoun" lady from Bav City’
mifi 'îtconsiV KtWS BteainerVra'ns-

ted^tradeassocialionsand Land League ‘of"ttoah^k ‘he $it“8tio" ''“'^H.dtlcôÙMa'ahide slightly.

The Land League Branch of Drogheda “f the -learner colliding with the dock “Walk in Tntiemen ■ 1 « At the inquest held a few days after the
has adopted a resolution mgmg the Aruci- during a heavy gale of wind. None of have come to Cewhip’tneF 5 °" I JohL Tx'welfcldT
. an Government to interfere in behalf of 'he pass,-tigers were drowned. -w» have ” ihev l 1 , , iV?, , , ,1,1 -'t»a»en, comm,
the suspects who are American litizens. Toronto, Sept. 2s.-Hanlan to-night “Vm wr-li Have v m ^ m „ ll , tor, and R,chard Walmsley, engtt 

A Dublin, on espondent says The La, d sign.il articles to row Ross for 81,000 on sidered thismatte??” ' S '■!} von- j special excursion train No. ,0. |t> V.llvemil Accord,
Leagues test ea-es from every county in the '5th of November. The course will “It doesn't need any consideration,” . Ayki.'s C.miAitTic l'li.i.s are the best ,
reland except Liuienek, Carlow, Dublin, ie mutually agreed upon. replied Carson. “You have lied about UR8T Utl ITS. of all purgatives for family use. They !

Uiuth, W icklow and (jueen There have burnt#. Sept. 2\- About.eleven o’clock me. and I’m going to lick you within an ----- r- arc the product of long, laborious, and
,een ev,tT,oiv< hi tliv-c « iiuntius, but tin* i a'1 a rush of gas from tin; oil well inch of voui Fife!” ‘ (From the Dublin Nation. September loth.) successful chemical 'investigation, and 1
League docs not appear !.. have o;iMdvrvd | ben- sunk on Umbes iann hy the Sarnia ‘Must’ so, my friend; but first hear One good effect which is being produced their extensive use. hy physicians in 
that any of those brought under it- notice I A’"00'”1™11 ^°ok lire from a torch burn- what 1 have to -ay. Did you ever hear by the land agitation in some parts of the their practice, and by all civilized mi-

• r, . ,r,. , , ! u SÎ!”i ' vvt «° ’ an, , s K‘clt °f the press being stopped because the country is that it is causing a number of tions, proves them tin* best aud most j
1 y pou US o < vtonatuis have been 1 ' ‘ k ,° > y ex'er smee. It shoots up editor was cow-hided?” men who heretofore spent their time in effectual purgative Fill that medical

Foui mm n poxxt ii magazine >vtxx wit • 11,1,11 0 ame to a height of “I dunno.” idleness to put their hands to Useful labor, science can devise. Being purely veg-
°. ,, n . V ,f u'l, bel, mid at regular m- -Well,you never did. Lick me all you Day after day we are reading that parties viable im harm van arise from their i

“ I,,,: " V'll‘- .y' , .. f y, "llnnt”< a stream of choose, and my paper comes out week of “gentlemen” have assembled to cut use. and being sugar-coated, they are 2V; woODWAtm AVFNUI-'
, T , f fl 18 lfOV ",r if ■Üd'.'i ',tm "',n“,llUTh‘ after week ju-t the-ame. The power of down the crops of some of their boycotted pleasant to take. In intrinsic ‘value _ _ ullTni i.KTItulT, Ml,II.

' ' V V' ", 11 am . -atd it. e ' ' >l 11 mining ga-. It i- the. press is next to the lever which moves friends. We should be glad to see habit- ar.d and curative powers no other l’ills «WILLIAMS. M. D..
I ” j '?’! ''' 'n"‘ y ■ G -lioultl hap. • " ex 1, oidmary sight, and a great the universe. It makes or break- parties ideas of industry spreading among tlii- cun be compared with them ; and every Memiiet-'o " rt'e^viVlêiV^i'Pplivsiïïnnlî’ Knl
hov mu i reedi'-ct' tint 'it';' Vlnb- lut" l'- Toronto <”,7 “""'"Th Ï "P01 tears down, plants or de-troys! class. It would be far more respectable person, knowing their Virtue-, will , Surgeons of Ontario) " I-IIOPIUKTOk'.

they must it.oil,, I ll,nl ,1 t-1tien duly to I oionto, 8, pt. .,0.- The death of ex- Aggravate the editor and the press be- for those persons to go to work and earn , ml,lo.v «hem. when needed. They ^«-«’vrinanently estai,list,ed since iwu.
hared ,1 v 'Vi:; Ù1."V V" ! r," I ?’ .a,'î™ 1' <uUr<l "St to wound or kill Wallop for themselves some holiest wages than to ktT.l>,'!,1‘ ?>‘stem hi perfect order, and

I n i là II mu^,,s 1, , , «ta b. has been much talked me if you will, but next week I'll come be living in idleness and luxury on rack- "«htw'lhy action the whole diseasesofthe Head. Throat and chest, rt* :
„1 all, Li--. II, Imped tile move......at for «**••■»<? - 11 '< generally believed ( „ut more bitter than ever ” rents wrung from hard wm kino maehmery ol life. Mild, searching and -Catarrh,Throat Diseases, Hroncliltls, Asth-
ft revival ut tin- ln*li mdustiiv- would iv. Hint m junqnng oil he stiud; on a pih* of Th, ■ » u-» 1 .. f . -,h r . n . . * effectual, thev arc especially adapted *2a> Lonsumption, Catorrhal Opthalmln,
suit i,lb, ing,„-4 plenty an,lvoiul'ort to the , "tdr„el,„ ufl'lhree fee, distant and was ! here and the f,.'1 1 .".TP alloncynKht t “T'' ,h*y «0 the needs if the digestive apparatus. 1>eaf"l‘ss' U»>.
home ol cvi’i v lii-hman. During-the past --tunneil, and fell aero** the track lvin-Gn- ' hn.l Vi. mvi' ' V 7 ia< ^ ii°i’*t'xxhipper a c he.lJ to .t u iat k-ient> any derangements of which they prevent our System <u Dractiee consists in the 
two war- the national cause had advanced sensible till killed. 3 lm:Lai aiXlou< [°"k- , ,, on.8er> andth^ Redoing wisely m trying and cure, if timely taken. They are most improved Medicated Inhillntions; com-
In the i,r„j„„ti n ,,f iwentv " ••• ■ U "J,11 «ut to the world—Ito Am- to learn as quickly as possible sonic of the the best and safest physic to employ Hiving dovîtSTalî'onil,,,i,S.n“1 Trl'a,me,1,|-
lathe, Slu-lbx ,„t,.,|tl,..‘ .......I, IKIES THE WORLD MISS kNY ONI'. ! ’ J,,a’ Canada England France- -aye! many ways and means that thete are for for children and weakened emstitu- skill for the p,,«t îwelve yVaT’to tl,!?ytr?St-

< • ---------- | elear to lerusaleni, that the Carson fam- willing hands to earn an honest penny, tions. xvhere a mild hut effectual ment of the various diseases of the
‘ <H Nothing. Tin- best and most useful of ! 1 X 1 Vs Culmt>’ live on root* and jolmny- The elderly men of their class, we suppose, cathartic is required. HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.

London, September -Jsth. I hr head- n* will soon lie forgotten Those xvho tn vak,,; t‘iat they stole a dog from a blind 1 van turn to nothing better than the rude I For sale hy all druggists. We are enabled to olter the afflicted the most
mgs of two sections ol tie- railway muin-l day arc filling a large place in the world'! ! mal,; U,al l,u‘-v. “»>Oere<l a pedlar for a labor of mowing, reaping, turf-cutting, ;—........................ mJ&lnre toV,,lm.£?l?K7..^r "Kmn‘‘
undei the mei . cum, coiiiiectnig the , icgni-d will pass a ivay from the n>- l,a,r “f two shilling suspenders; that the and so on ; but they would do well to ap- _ . __ ______ __ tions. By the system of' ' "M m “

" Mu mouth and l douci-.-tcv-liirc. memberance of man in a few month- u club-footed, and the men work prentice their sons to respectable handi- _tr_A_ JL JL OTJRl M ED I CAT ED 1 N HALATIONS
met last evening with only a deviation nt at farthest, a few years nftir the grax c’lm- their ears when they -ing; that the--------- ” crafts os quickly as possible, for the pre- lirait, Throat and Lung nflections
Ihree inches. I he work has been pi ogle— \ closed upon the remains. We are -bed. “""hat is the regular subscription price sent movement in favor of Irish manufac- ___ , ___ SsitamSu” “'b’cl™or diseases that
"'1 '7 Vf -n „ llinif bars above a new made grave and : lu ;h>i Herald!” interrupted Carson. «'«res promises to give a great impetus to TXT O fûT» T? Q fûO ' T1,< very i.estdf references given from all

London - i pi. - th. I here ai, well- wildly crying out in our grief that our ‘ Only twelve shilling a year." industrial employment in this country. » V CbUvI -LVlCtl Uvb parts of Canada from those atrendy cured,
founded rumors going about that the loss is irreparable- vet in a dm, t i™. ,11 "Put us four down.’" I _________ ...__________ ! P»r«,of Ontario, Duties
after the'clme’of the cominesc^' *i""fl'th^ U'ïdrils "f ,ovv havu entwined around "V.ery " ell—six dollars—that’s collect. LIFE OF GARF1EIII. ,,N oil liEFOltf , ,'u %ut'i'TwrlV,‘ ft,Z o? Qnrafl'mis^nU

2.“y if Swtot MyyDrtro“dexf -------- ' M«X«^LVSI, ,NSTI.
then he -a led to the House of I-ords. But there arctheàe to ivliom alo« lie' thT‘ sha" be only too glad to serve *-“>•»*»* P"'»' Herald, Sept. «, im. SATURDAY, 15th INST. 2>i Woodwaîd Ax-
Lords Roseberry and Elgin are also spoken vond repair There are me, iv™ i you." h W e have just examined advance sheets
of as likely to succeed nim in tin* Gov- inemoril-siio wmnan’à i!0"’ ------------ •••------------ of the “Life of Garfield” from the World
einor-Genmkliip of Canada, hut rumor in recollection* of the'sweet flnn V]11. cl,.asv Hje current number of McGee’s Illust- Vubhshmg Go’s Office, Guelph. It con- 
t his respect i* not so well fo uncivil, and ..ivt.n Un all its h.-antv nT t ms iatî . V eckly contams the following tains about 700 pages, beautifully printed
neither of the two noblemen is likely to touch There m u wnmo» ab death * icy pictorial ne vs Funeral Obsequies of on good paper and profusely illustrated
follow the Mamnis. Other names will no faith extends bcvoml , ' U)SC pl’^htcd the late President Garfield; General with some 30 engravings, including steel
doubt be speculated upon as these drop drives as profane those who wonU’e 7“ Arthur fakmg the Oath of Office; “Christ- plate of Gens. Garfield and Arthur. This
out of view. then, from , wonddn V,2 , ! ™ni î’ l,Y Gustave Dore, and “Taking «he only authentic work published, en-

love hu h lovaïtv Lwevè . ù-ÙT'1 tha.CarT1,te ““bit.’’ by Rouge,on, bolt, dorsed hy the family and relatives of ien-
away from tW pAlic g^e V J n Plct,,rts. being taken from the paintings eral Garfield. Read the following en-
-weeps 01, bèshlJà ’ ,Vn , V, WOr!l exhlb,ti°.n 111 the ''"is Salon; the dorsement from B. H. Hindsdale, of Hi.

nr und them and Ascent to Mount Washington ; portraits ‘ ram College, Ohio, the most intimate
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Ireland.
----18 HE! LINli----

TERRIBLE Ills ASTER ON THE 
W. II. AIR LINE. MEN’S STRONG BOOTS

AT SI-60 FBH, FAIH/.

LONDON.

/nt/iy failed.

TO THE FARMERS!
And Freeholders of Middlesex.

WESTERN
OF CANADA.

$800,000 00

Hull’s

No

os low as any relinoU* company, 
pt Fayineiit in cas** of Loss.
Policy or Kurvcy Fee Charged. N<. 

1‘rciniuni Note*.
Have nothing to do with travelling agenv- 

Come or send direct to the old-ewtabliiihed in 
sitranceOfllcc. Albion Buildings. Hlchnii 
Street. London, opposite Hank of Brit 
North America

BORN.
At Dublin, Thursday, Kej> 
lie of Goo. I. Kidd, Ks»j.,

.1*1
ftcinber 'ii’ild, the 
, inercliant, of a ARTHI K WAl.LACK.

« 'ityd’uiivn-ser.
F. B. BKDDOMF.

IVelw

A not he Ç Mutual Insurant :e Co. Failed.

f vor NVISI!
HKLIABLF. 

rty insured in

COMMERCIAL.
London Markets.

London, Out., Oct. INS! RH in a 801 Nl- 
FA NY, have your proC

0 I>i 
•j 2s

OF ENGLAND.
ii CAPITL, TEN ÜLLION DOLLARS

OUR AND KKED. 
. .per CWt. :J 25 to 3 50 | A88ETH-I'pwards of Twkxty-Tii

to i 2.i lions Deposited witli the Canadian Govern- 
o <*) to 0 00 montas security for Canada PoHey-Uolder*.
- ■*> to y.» nearly Fivk Hundkki*Thousand Dollars.
2 <5 to 3 ij Rates a* low as any reliable company
n 00 to 0 Ou Prompt payment in case of loss.
- I"' t° ^ Farm Property Insure*! against damage by

14 00to is TO lightning.
2 00to 14 6o No Policy Fi.k (*ii .uad ii. No premium

kick Mu.

^ ton
il oo to lit :*) 

5 ix) to ti o') Have nothing to do witli travelling Agent*
< ome direct, or send to F. B RFDDoMF, 

Agent. A lo ion Buildings, Richmond 8t .

ARTHUR WALLACE, 
1»>-lw City Chuvusm.’i .

I'RODUVK.
............0 18 to 0 20
.......... 0 17 to 0 16

0 2.1 to
............ 0 18 to
.......... . 0 16 to 0 IS

::sssis ASPHALT

etall..Eggs, r

Butter jM*r 
“ cro 
“ tub 

Clieese *
Lard.................................
Maple Sugar..............

Lambskins, each............
Calfskins, green, lb-.

dry “ .

0 24 
0 21

NS AND HIDES.

SIDEWALKS.0 !«5 
0 12

.. 0 75 to

.. Oil to
.............0 15 to 0 17 , _
............. 0 06 to U US 'T*

..............  0 6 to 0 Ou 1

. 0 40 to 0 75
... 0 25 to U ÛU of Asplialt, to )>•• const
— U 90 to I 20 principle as the best

1 75 to 2 00 | are in I»ndon, Ontario.
___ 0 50 to 0 5u Tender* are to be addressed
...0 40 to 0 60 signed.
.... 6 60 to 7 25 
.... 6 60 to 7 00 
.... 0 OK to 0 

. 0 23 to U

ENHERS 
sldewal

are r« naired for making 
ks in the

Hides, gree 
** dry

TOWN OF DUNDAS,M iSCELLANEOUH.
Potatoes V bag

:
Turkeys, each..............

IckeiiK, 4^ pair
Ducks each............ .
Dressed Hogs............
Beef. ^ qtr
M ut ton th..............
Wool.................................

vtcd on the same 
walks of Asphal'si ile

(’h to the under-

EDW1N WOUDHOV8E, 
Clerk ol tlie corporation of the town <d 

Du lidos.
Pandas, Kept, hi, IKK|.

W
LV5-2w

Loudon Oil Market.
London, Ont., Oct. 3.

Refined Oil, carload lots........................ 20 to 21
Refined Oil, small lots.. ................... 22 to 23
Paraffine Caudles................ .................... ... 17! to IK,
Oleine Oil.................. ..............

Cheese- PORTRAIT OF GARFIELD,
Size of sheet, ltt\24.

\x ith his Autograph, acknowledged by
himself to tie the best likeness in ex

istenceLondon Stock Market.
London, —noon. « 

Buyers. 8 
125 
131

>7 i‘i:n HUNDRED
SINGLE COPIES, 52 CENTS. 

I'opy of Autograph Letter given witli 
each picture. Address,

SHOltBR iV CaRQVF.X 1LLK LlTlIO CO., 
119 Monroe St., Chicago.

tellers
126j

Sh. Name.
$50 Agricultural,. 

f'O Canadian 8av 
50 Dominion .. 

lui) English Loan 
20 Financial a. <

... xd

.. . xd 122
of Ontario . Il«

“ “ “ pref
f'O Huron A Erie.............. xd
50 London Loan
50 Ontario..............
50 Royal St
50 Superior ................   lift

Ontario Investment Ass’n 127
London Gas.............................. ID

Life......................

123
lot

21 103
155 150

tu.000 SOLI IN CHICAGO INSIDE "1 
18 hoi rs.

xd 110
... xd 131

aiulard. 107
115

109

CONSUMPTION116
127>

CAN POSITIVELY
London 100 - SECURED!ieer, on

!

hitherto xvill be suitable for test DETROIT

THROATI LUNG
INSTITUTE.

have he-

Ï» IT. Mich

And save 20 per rent, discount.

KNABE
FIA-IST OFORTES,

unequalled in
loiie)Touch,Workmaii8hlp,& Ihirability

WILLIAM KNABE A CO.
Nos. 101 and 206 West Baltimore Street, 

v- ». Baltimore.
No. 11. Fifth Ax’enue, New York.

I- DANKS,

SECRETARY.150-2w

Epjlil.
New York, Sejit. '27.—A Cairo dispatch 

rays that all who have had long experi- Poitpaid. Big Terms.

V

THE CATHOLIC RECOHD.8 m
VOL 4.

CLERICAL.
E have receive 
a large stock c 

goods suitable for cler 
cal garments.

We give in our tailo 
ing department specii 
attention to thisbranc 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & C<

w

In Meitmrinin !
Mary E*tella 8poor, died Hep 2Xlh, IKK

failli,
above !

iXiud—!*we*’i iViw*’
Gone to thy F'utlier 

Gone like a ray of the morn. 
Beam from the ark of <h»d’iod’n love.

Now narrow keep# watch ut the door. 
While we how to death** ehHNt’nlng t 

At. the altar of Mary we kneel 
Aud pray for thee floweret of God.

Dead—Sweet emblem of grace- 
Star In the nmary of Heaven ! 

our tears are but rain bows of hope 
Illuming each prayer that is given. 

How short was thy sweet tender life ! 
How rich in the perfume ol love 1 

bright soul 
: Mary above !

Dead—dear child of thy God 
Yet living in memory here !

For souls that are holy and good 
Live embalm'd In the heart like a le 

No more from the Convent walks 
Will thy footsteps t>e heard in the h 

No more at the altar of prayer 
In respouHe to thy Master's call.

Dead—and we live in to-morrow 
Through hopes and thorns and 

Dead-hut thou livest forever 
And we but a few short years ;

Dead—while we chant De profundi-* 
In cloudlets of sorrow and 

Miterere ! my God! Mi 
We kneel at thy altar In prayer ! 

Belleville, Oct. 4th, 1881.

Rest to thy pure t 
With Jesus and

re !

T-

CATHOLIC PRESS.

New York Freeman's Journal 

Tux Itev. Mr. 'lbornas is a Met 
(list. What ho believes is douhl 
At any rate, he is, according to 
variable and fallible decrees 
Methodism, a heretic. The Obsei 
severely says, commenting on 
trial, “ The Church is last com in 

that a minister who denies 
inspiration ol the Bible, the alt 
ment of Christ, and the endless ] 
ishment of the tinally-impcnit 
may not justly lay claim to a sin 
ing in the Christian Church."

The Observer means the Me 
diet “church," whatever that 
From
"church" is just beginning to 
that Christianity is necessary 
Methodism, only one conclusion 
be drawn—namely, that Mctlioi 
has found it necessary to draw 
line somewhere—that a man cm 
reject the Scriptures and remu 
Methodist in good standing—tin 
may be a Deist, and yet, what 
he could have done in the pasl 
cannot officiate in the pulpit am 
pound now. This is rather hai 
Methodists, when we remember 
they have always been great s 
lei’s for private judgment. But 

justified in taking the woi 
the Observer for this '.' The O 
ver is not infallible. A man 
alter nil, he an unbeliever in C 
tinnity and remain a Methodist. 
Methodist Ecumenical Council i 
not decide wliat constitutes a N 
odist, or define any dogma, since 
would he an interference witl 
right of private judgment, xvhii 

ol the cherished hoirlojn 
Protestantism. Mr. Thomas, 
does well to appeal to the hi; 
denominational court, which, 
decide against him. cannot pr< 
him from starting a Methodist 
of his own on a “liberal” plan. 
Thomas has not gently accepte 

ot his brethren, lie

see

this admission that

we

one

censure
hack; his friends say that lliei 
manv leading Methodists who 
his peculiar views. Among 

“three Presidents of theolc 
seminaries,” one “General Socrc 
and—worse still—two “official 
tors und three Bishops.” ll 
higher court declare him lu-n 
all these will the Rev. Mr. TT 
declare heretical too. If théi
ne many heretics in the Moll 
church, it may be that the lie 
are the real Methodists, and tl 
parently real Methodists only 
tics. But the question is cc 
cated. Who’s who ? Mr. Tl 
and the doubters have a rigl 
throw back the cry ol “here 
since Methodism is without i 
fallible guide.

Whkn the great Bismarck, as 
of the Germans once loved V 
him,said: “1 will nevergo to Gan 
the non-Catholie world believer 
RuttheChurch waited. Greati 
more power!u! men than this 
ol blood and iron had gone tn 

Henry IV., arrogant, ] 
lui, Emperor regnant over 
lands than William rules l 
went to Cnnossn, where the 
cuted Po

arc

ossa.

Gregory VIE, v 
and Pope Leu

pe,
Piusus Pope 

waited. Pursued by the furies

-\
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